Days and Hours of Operation
- 2022 Season: Friday, June 17th to Monday, September 5th.
- Closed Mondays except holidays.
- Waterfront open daily 10am - 5pm Tuesdays - Fridays; 10am - 5:30pm Weekends and Holidays. Waterfront closed 12pm-1pm daily.

Capacities & Gatherings
- Return is to standard OEC capacity.
- Picnic table use is normal operation and distancing.
- Gatherings are restricted to outdoor spaces, i.e., open-air pavilion, gazebo, picnic tables, waterfront, and outdoor recreation areas.
- Outdoor group use/rentals are permitted. Reservation required.

Vaccination & Booster Requirements
- Day visitors are strongly encouraged to be up-to-date with COVID vaccination/boosters.
- All overnight visitors and/or visitors with indoors access are required to be up-to-date with vaccination/boosters.
- Documentation must be provided to the OEC office during the reservation process.

Overnight Cabin & Campsite Rentals
- Overnight cabin and campsite rentals restricted to family/household units (individuals living within the same household unit). No in-cabin/in-campsite guest visitors allowed.
- Day (only) guests must check in with OEC staff and pay the day use fee.
- Showerhouse will only be available to approved overnight cabin and campsite renters.

Prohibited Activities & Events
- Dining Hall (indoor group rentals).
- Children’s camps / children’s group rentals.
- Group cabin rentals (i.e., a cluster of cabins for a “group retreat” organization).
- Recreation Cabin (common cabin with table tennis and activity room).
- No overnight guests of cabin/campsite renters.